
Location
City of Roseville

2660 Civic Center Drive

Roseville, MN 55113

www.cityofroseville.com

Contact
651.792.7015

eda@cityofroseville.com

PROGRAMS

   ROSEVILLE 
      GREEN AWARD PROGRAM

Get Recognized and Rewarded for      

    Outstanding Improvements  

            to Your Home in Roseville 

This program is funded and supported by the City of Roseville.  The program is intended to 
recognize and reward residential properties that incorporate best practices for improvements 
when gardening, landscaping, remodeling or building a home in Roseville, MN.  The winning 
properties will be highlighted at a City Council meeting and on the City’s website.

Timing

• Application deadline  November 30 (postmark date)

• Winners notifi ed   Mid-January 

• Recognition   Recognized at a City Council meeting

Eligibility

Residential properties in Roseville are eligible. Builders, landscapers, or owners of the properties 
must submit the application, however, the property owner must agree to comply with all contest 
requirements. Properties must be in full compliance with city ordinances and codes and have all 
required permits.  All applicants must agree to have pictures of their homes with address displayed 
on the City’s website.  

Judging

Selections are based on information provided on the application form, as well as from photos of 
the home or garden before and after the improvement. Properties that use a combination of the 
following good management practices will rank high:

• Resource Effi ciency

• Water Conservation

• Indoor Environmental Quality

The City of Roseville may, at its discretion, reject any and all applications that do not meet requirements.

• Site and Community Impact

• Energy Effi ciency

• Impact on the Marketplace

Awards

The property owner will receive a Green Award Certifi cate. In addition, the First place winner will 
receive a $500 check; Second place winner will receive a $250 check; and the Third place winner 
will receive a $100 check. 

HOW TO APPLY 
Complete an online application at www.cityofroseville.com/1824/Green-Remodeling-Award 
or 
Request an application by calling 651-792-7015 or emailing eda@cityofroseville.com


